Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From:
Sent
To:
Subject

I asked you

Sam Barron <sbarron@dailyvoice.com>
Thursday, August 17,2017 12:17 PM
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

to your article "Astorino Snubbed by Political
Party he Helped Create" (Aug 2, 2017-White Plains Daily Voice/Sam Barron)
Re: WHAT lS THE STATUS? Follow-up

to shorten it to 350 words.lf you sent me a shortened letter, I missed it- sorry

On Thu, Aug 17,2017 at 12:15 PM, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) <elena@iudeewatch.org> wrote:

TO: Sam Barron/White Plains Dailv Voice

I have received no response

from you to my below second August 10th e-mail, replying to yours. Have you responded?

It is now a full week later. What is the status of your reporting on my August l0th OPEN LETTER, questioning the
procedural legitimacy of what the Reform Party's executive committee did in endorsing Senator Latimer to run for
Westchester county executive on the Reform Party line - and calling for the endorsement to be withdrawn based on
Senator Latimer's corruption in office, as Senator, documentarily proven by EVIDENCE posted on CJA's webpage for the

letter: http://www.iudsewatch.orelweb-pases/elections/2017l8-10-17-open-ltr.htm.

Why is the White Plains Dailv Voice NOT taking the LEAD in reporting on the OPEN LETTER, written by a White Plains
resident, no less? Do you and the eight other Dailv Voice journalists and staffers to whom I sent my initial August 10th
e-mail -- Managing Editor Joe Lombardi and Curator Kathy Reakes, among them - not agree that it is an extraordinary,
on-point, FOLLOW-UP to your August 2nd article, "Astorino Snubbed by Politicol Porty He Helped Creote", which, on
August 5th, Managing Editor Lombardi and Curator Reakes had e-mailed to Daily Voice news alert subscribers,
presumably throughout Westchester, as its article that "Iops Westchester News".

By the way, and related, you and

the eight other Dailv Voice recipients of my initial August 10th e-mail were also
recipients of my March 12th e-mail to the White Plains Dailv Voice entitled "Observing'sunshine Week': Getting
answers from local senate and assembly members about the NYS budget - starting with answers about the
Legislature'sownbudget"-towhichlhavereceivednoresponse. lnviewofitsimportance,acopyisattached. Was
there no response - and, if not, why?

As my preference is to give the LEAD to a small, presumably shoe-string, news outlet
this, to put it "on the map", I would appreciate a status update, as soon as possible.

that needs a MAJOR story, such as

